Distribution of preprocholecystokinin mRNA in motoneurons of the rat brainstem and spinal cord.
The distribution of cholecystokinin (CCK)-immunoreactive neurons in the central nervous system has been questioned because many antisera raised against CCK have been found to cross-react with calcitonin gene-related peptide. The use of in situ hybridization histochemistry has allowed investigators to determine which CCK-immunoreactive cells actually contain the messenger RNA (mRNA) coding for preprocholecystokinin (preproCCK), thus indicating that the peptide is synthesized in these cells. In this study, we report the distribution of preproCCK mRNA in the brainstem and spinal cord of the rat. The main findings of this study are the localization of preproCCK mRNA in motoneurons of cranial nerves IV, V, VI, VII and XII, as well as in motoneurons of the cervical and lumbrosacral levels of the spinal cord. Additionally, cells in lamina III at the cervical and lumbar enlargements contain preproCCK mRNA, suggesting that cells expressing CCK may be important in the processing of sensory information from the appendages.